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-’Regular De.ms " Temporary Fence
Maintain Edge Being Erected at
In Vote Quarry

Negutsr Democrats kef*t A temporary fence of turkeT*
trol in l~anklin by a l~eat w~re wag the only evidence yes.
margin, offer Tuesday’s prl- ~rdD.v of the protection pro*
mary saw all 40 possibid Conn. raised the residents c4 6trath-
ty Committee eeain filled, mo~ et Franklin,
seph K~lin, with iI write-in Aflex a fort~ght that saw a
votes; defeated both Philip PA. hurl shale from the Nat-
cardo, 9, a~d L~wrence Garb. co quarry over ~e neighbor.
at, 1. f~r the only c~en slot ~ hood, and through one roof and

"Commltteelr, aa from the 4th aftra a drlveway~ ~ temporary
’I~istrict -- on the Democratic halt to butetthg by Natco, a pie-
ballot, keUng der~onetraUon, a C~un-

Republicans filled 35 of the eft meeting which temporarily
40 seats, five of them with closed both the Naino and the
’m’l~..th candidates, ~t inn the Kin~t~ Trap P,,eek quarries, a

l~th and l?th Dfstrlet~ vc~d ~ergency eession
repreeentatinn, re-opened the~, a,~d a

Bruce Ha~emann conference with the residents

~e Nep~bllean writs-in directly thvolved~ the blasting

for the post of Co~nty Cor~er. ~s~ ph~tol L~ue is pend~g before Super-

i ~ and GeOrge Kozar ~ecelvnd four BgtNG BICVI~WHD: The Fa~ mqh I$ ok~of band ester guam PO~ e~idewl~ at~t~q tar Court.

~emeeratie wrlth-th votes inr 4m~a~ Memorial Da~ ebte~vaaees in 1~ PIL~k Muday, Constru~tinn of a ne~mane~t
that office, fence, t~retecttng chfldre~ from

the flO-f~ ~op into ~’~o Nn÷eo: ,, .thrl, o= d, Memorial Day Parade Hddh, Frm&rm Park w..
et~rtsd pasterdsy by WSbur

era] throu~ut the stats, wlth
lQ~tt~r~ developer of Foxwoo~

¯ " 1~pablican vots~, Charles W, mr~ In the M~orthl Day pa- t~m Voitm~ Fire CO, mid lt~ SObu~I hand, t~e , L
Sandman, Jr. S~ snd ~de M0~day ainn~ Route 27 in Ladies’ "Auxlbary, Boy 8coat girts’ drtl~ team nf Rathe sits. It had been detsrm- -~

Poeschet, 74. Troops ~ and ~ and Cub the Prar~Idin Park I that this developer is re-
About ¯ thousand people Packs 90, ~, ~, lOO a~d 111 ~ the ~aet Brunswink nJme . ~ for tsncing h~ prop- ..

Incumbent Democrat Gave; watohad as floltts, bands, mill- theltast two nf which had float* glass, a girls’ drUm and bu- exty before occupancy permits
~or Hinhard J, Kugbos received tsry ~its, ]SOy ~ Girl ~couts eninred in the ~ade; die Corpa~ the Franldth branch map be Issued.
~0 votes to L~bor Vanguard and fire and rescue companies Girl ~out Troops 3~, 313. et the 3ead~ War Veterans of Furthermore, each buyer of .Democrat WI/Ham J, pammad by. ~89, ~8 and 369; Little Rocky America, O,COmp~y, 3dTrutn. him as ~ lmbuil~ houses must
11¢ ~he parading uniin included Hill Volunteer Fire Co., the inff Regiment of Fort Dlx and sLgn an affidavit verifying

Ghartss W. ~rq~elhard of 1~1 ts~ Frachlin ~ ~bool ha~d, South BTunsWthk da~,cees, Ken- the Sponsors, the )’far.in Park knowledge of the quarry opera°
Ht~e received ?6 votes for ~ast Frarddin Comunlly Fire da/I Park First Aid Squad; Veterans nf Foreign Wa~ Post. ties under k stthd~etsion grant-
Demoorinin Stats Commtthm- ed h]m in tg~, Township Man.

Re~afi

ager Wflltam Buckley s~td YeS-Burnett Bars Review on Set tar,,-,.
Netco Corporation has takenCam[freeman ~ohn N. "~w~4~of ,el Of Parkside Petition For ’Head Start’ delivery Of zvettetlzg ntatsrinis

8445 votes and Mrs. M~lfieeof
rContinuad on Page’l$)~nwick~ O~ BerrJardmrl]ts,

w~ins, as State ComittlN~Wom- ¯ I .a~n’ofinrt hy The News-Record Approved ,aa a Fadsral pr~-

"° Carlano ’ to .x.m~ tM u~ nf ~.uo~~a~. ,by the u. e, om,~ -- QUARRY CODE
Following ate th~ thindatsd era who" fbod 8 c~plaint last g~onomin Opportunity, MAY BE DELAYED

results for fbo ~m~ly ~.oma~it- week tgetnlt the ~ A~-
tees, the flret two being the thoHty was turned back this ]in’s "Head Start Prugrm~" ~or It is prc~bable t~e Township
whmerL ,

week. pre-Kthdergartsners Is ached. Co~mcfl wilt not have a new
(~ ~[,~ ~.. ~t--’’ ~~alP~f’e When a reporter for this uled to get Under way next quarry ordinance for eonsidera-

eradu desiguatsd,) newspapar sought to "examine month: The program is .~mJng ties at tunighPs agenda meet-
the Hat in the municipal adair.- esta.blished to prepare children Atthrfley SthntsyDtst. l ~ Kenneth Jones, ~8; A charge tstrative offices, he was ad. for the Fall KIndqrgarten ter~l,

Cutler told "~he Hews-Reco~Margaret A. Jon~l, ~[~. to rectl~ allelged vised by Towl~ddp Clerk Mer-
Diet, ] -- Jo~o0h J. ~Od" condlUon8 st Parkeide oer D, Smith that it had beer. Regibtratlon for the seven- Tuesday that he had copies of

~ue. 25; Mr|. Etl~ BetemL 2~. was refuted this week eeabof and placed in week cogrSo WJ~ be held Tues. s~veral ordinances concerning
Dent. 3 -- Dante Pi~, ~B; er Towna*idp Health Officer and Ibe had thetructinnl day and Wadrt~ay from 9 quarrtss and mtne~, "come p~

Mrs. Helen N. l~qeh,w. John Carthn~, chow ]t to anyone but U. P~ Q~v- a,m. to 4 p.m. in H:tmllinn which are app~cltble in Frank-
]ln~ but I have to meet withDbl. 4 -- ~o~eph KJ~I~, W~- ~b c~large was made at Last erlzment offJciils. 8¢hoo1~ plzenfil who cannot TownShip Manager . wi[~am "

aff~ted~ IIi Mrs, Belly Csepl, wlek’s CouDcfl meetlx~ by s M~ Smith laid abe was act- regilrtsr thsir children on dither Buchiay aM tpa ~ehip ~n.~-V~, Pl~lp ~cardo, 9; L~twrenoe man who identified hL~n~lf Ire in~ on ord~rs leaned’by Cotm~ day may call the school, bof~’e [ can draft an or*Foster gumett who ~e- Tl~e" Head Start eomltine " to the Co,znqMary H~.~.tmll~ lad, ~e W~m ~ ~ ~e~dy Jmtiated..a .chll for an is-
le. ’ "~ll~e. The "vutl~afl0~ id Lhe rmthtelpal r~crthting a ~t~t[ of

,’q h~ltl ,th blYa Iot~e
Dist. $ ~s~ Mr. Carlhr~ Houklr~ Auth~Ity by the U, s. fl~e 8tmLmer’ eourm. The~ are , ginNfing op[hi~ a~ td the prao-

~; M~. Eleanor ~ that vermin tad rats in- Publi~ Hc~eMg ~dmlnktratl~,
~ dlr~v~r, ts~; ~cainHty, of" this -ordlnmw~/~

f~d apartments and that ~ leesi euthorily oparat~s tt]e
aorhal ;vothar; p~sewer lthes were not being Pdrke!d~ Vfllade low*rent

Dial. e -- Thomas F m~dntained, ~t that "oom, ~ halkiny wse’l~-



MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE?

That "dresm bnuse" CAN be yours. Our Fymnklt~ office k located at the
Visit the Franklin Township office of corner of Hamilton Street and Balm" tills soil.,.
County Bank and Trust Company to. Avenue. Stop in a n d see what we I~OW~ grass
day. A mortgage o/fleer will be hap- mean by a "lull set,vice bank". Tofo~s PewerHandle
py to discuss your home financing
requirements with you. No red tape. (Note; The Franklin OTLfiee is open ~ b0~ iobs

with Toro’s ~ TIJl~

t
No delay. Andyou need not bears8.

every Saturday from 9100 A.M. to
uJar County Bank customer. Neon). .. - t._ ¯ ~, ,~-

| UNION AND VO~]~LL]I ~, AVENU]~8 / 22 ZAST MAIN .STREBT / ~OUND ~KOOK
TO’~ :

M~f@ItS I~c

i] ~.,
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~
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P,O.UND
FOR AS LOW AS s179~

~WASHER



.... of,o~. : .,!~, .~/t ~! ..~.~ ~t~a~,:~! ~.~js~ ~ ¯ ~

thg engineer for th0 Ee~d Or-tistered th ~ewYqrk and~ reg. ¯ ," ... ~ONO~, ’ :. " .,
ange-BOard of ]~lucatlor~ Hel/stered pro,,onal nag;nest . O’IT " " ~’~h~re.’the c~t~cllmancotfld ~saldreper~lmsl~she/cardalso has beld engineering man.I m~d land survey~ th New Jar. " ~NI u:PEl~ MA I~ ~ 1~ T

P9title-against thnanthlistlngwho grlav~saigr~ed the Pont ~ M. Knllosg, I He ~ ~is wi~e, Marsarlt, 550 HAMILTON ST* SOMERSETagainst tim Authority. Mr. Burth~ ~raduathd from lhave thrve ch~dren,

o~k~ ..... ~ ~o ~,l,,~.
RIB ROAST ~ 59~b :. ~ of ~rksidn Vfll~e, ¯ ¯

he does ~t.hve in the Viaage,
presented the petitl~ ~ the TABTY ~BNDBK

¯~,,o*ll..t .ook ~ ~o~.
CHUCK ST~ 45 ] i

ced that the petitioners claim
that the Authorlty has neglect*
ed p~perty mathtethance ~.d STARTS WED. JUNE 2 TO TUES. JUNE 8
that favorflism .has been shown

YOUNG STEER

~dr, Roberts said the petition-
ers totaled between .80 and 70.

The ViLlage buildings ~m-
prise a total of 100 apartments,
~S In each of twa aegrllenls. As

Burton Appointed
To Fordham Post

Fovter M. ~urton of DeMott We Do Not Pre-Wrap Our Meats. You’ll Get |
ILane has been appeared phFsb Personal Attention At Our Meat Counters. ¯ ¯

c~ plant adothlstrator of Ford-

I Iham UniversitY. He will be re-
sponsible for maintenance V~nd

Now Through l~aturday "SOUNDPL~NNING*O~. BEANS "°*--~0’I I

B. Mltcbtm~, Baker CAN
.

~*’~"""~ P’~’ P~n~ann!e-Gr~nd "

V]ENI-FI N J-:

PEYTON PLACE aml
~ 36 oz.RETURN 1"0 PEY- .~;..~LF~AUCE ,A~

TON PLACE won’t ~osB

FORMAN’S-SLICED

Starts Wednesday

1
or.,., ,or~. Oi.na ,.s.r PICNIC PICKLESI|,tARO~,

,

MIRAGE

SWISS CHEESE ~:~ 49:
-- -TASTY ’FROZEN’

ALLAN A. CRYSTAL
TOMATOESi’~

A. BF-~SENYEII & SON
¯ I~KL OILS -- KEROSENE

08 Burners Inst~Ued
S~ Hamilton St.
New Brn~vlek

~l. Kemvr S-~I~I

Quackenboss
.. FUNERAL HOME

LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BBUNaWIOK

"B~n OffElecti0n - June 15
nIgEENHOU~$ r ~ ¯ . - . ,

,

~,~:, .: :,:.. ’, ~ 4
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New B r~ wl~ when sh~ was s~Iro, l~erm~ Vthaent, ~o- _I _I .... , ,
,:+’~’~’~ .

and the l~t~ Vic~oriano C~Jvo, Cairo o~ New Market; five sis- ’ ~

.~Y ms~ .o v,~,~oss Mrs, aa+,. ,..~ oo~m~..-, MIs+ ~.~++,~+ ..~’~o.~ii,~"’’’’~’~’ ~.~,+.’~:’W.~
vi,e~, 1~. dau~mer o¢’mr. ~e¢ at the .o~ o¢ R*a~to~a m M.. ~lto~ B~VnleY o~ M lntown ~’~" "J ~ ~’$1M~$ ~ i$~O,,P~__ gtoMl~

& Mrfl, Paul Dlaz d~ VfileXas. this area end at ot~e tim ..... ed .rid Mrs. Job~ Dunay of pert~
I ~ ~’J~ ~’O.~R~ ’No " SO.’I~of-]~5 Ho~wood Aven~e. She on the Tc~.vtmhip’s A|sessment Amb~¥,

~/’CO~ ~.q,rr~ ,’

Hospital in New BrunswLck, Board, A Requiem Mass was eele-
~

r~Y~At ~TA~
,~The services ~t the ~oy/s~ Survtvi~ Mrs, O~rc{a, in ~d- br~tnd at 6t, Peter’s Choreh

w~k, wlll be f~lowed b~ th~
Joseph, a Junior at Gla~Blmro followed Intheehurcheen~eter~.

~" ~,i f,n " t~VI~£~. /~.U
;J~"

eelebrat[olt of a ~quieff, M~SS
8tAtS: ~ollege; 8iX bro~herat C~- " ..... "









PA~BE ]d Tf~" rP,&NE/*~ N/UW~NIE~ORD¯ 2SmmDAT, 4g~E & 11~-

¯ Real Estate R/ml F, eal Estate

"PLAINFIELD..- ’I~P-RE$I~.NTIAL AREA. LET THE COURTEOUS, 8TAI~. AT
Ak" P~k Realty, Iaet

.large 8-Iam~y ~. ’/’woe ~,or~$ and ba~ ~H:,’~en~, one .q /’rt ,I
~oms and~ath apartmenkLarge ~h~oi1~te91 J, R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INQ. ~/, ,
~bru~s mtd~ade’trebs~ Hbm9 bui~!oftl~fin~t materhds. Beautt. id~IQm.ta a 2-ate~, d ~om

. fnl arcMteetural deaSla.: ¯ " I GOOD HOME AND LAND horoe wah bath, oil heat,
¯ garage and nice ]o L neq~

ASKING $42,000 ~
ack~l and shopping, needs

MANVILLE - N~AB~IGH SCHOOL
~ rooms tttM bath on first [lopr, 3 room!
and bath on se~d.fl~or, Oil heal 2.~t

a0me repairs and de~ora=
Modern O-room genuine stare ranch, Tile~ ki~hen ned bath. garage, Needs .repairS. A.I location tins. Price only $7,0~.

Oil hot water host, full basem¢~nt wlth hRlf bnlh. Aluminum makes it a Oc~d BUF~ InS. Price only .$7,0Q0. ,

lot, "~

~KING,$~2,S00 ~o uo~e Hg ~t,,e h~tohea, g-car g.r=ge, largo ~ow.~. d-
.~;~..,: ,,

acre lot. Location? Sunnyside hmute, bath~

HILLSBOROUGH TQWNSItII~!~ , ~iustoae Head, s.s ~ervi~s. ~ . .!" gu heat. g~raae, ~II
; "’~ Attractive Nm~e& 3 bectrenma, complete kitchen, n~¢~ bsva far a home, other at*t- ’

Approximately SO aeres,.~ver.9~L r~d ?ronta~. ~= lag room, i-car atieehe~ ~ owver
n~m~,

¯ . Prise ~ 9~0,
i . ] i, h" " !:Askin~ $4~,000 ! ’ . ,, ~ scapod ~ ~cre 1= an

HILLSBOROUGH - MILLSTONE¯ ROAD :
~TORSModern "/-room ranch~ 21car aStached gara~bttilt~fl oveh and L°oki~d for ~t~lMthg

In Millstone, nlee 2.7. aete lot’ (~n’ ~, "S, D No. 8
range, I~h tLied had~s, Full basement, att~mthum stom’n~ hhd Lots~ stone Road. Only $9,fi00. t :~l ’" Som,~v lie, N. d~
screens. M~.codam driveway on fthsibed nlr~et, . ’ ’ ’ Ntee Menyitie Nanch Five rc~y~, 75x100 lot, extra big 1-cat "-~ :g~l19

$24~900 garage. A real buy at $17,~0. ;T 2-2694 Eves. S2"

TWELVE WOODED ACRES ~e~’s A Farraette Property hea treat, modern ~-r~m Th~’ee bedroom ~anch. pardi.

With Hor~e ranc~ home. 7 acres of nice land with led den, fnl cellar, located on
ModerK 6-roc.m ranch, ~-car attached garage, hill basement,

patio, Rreplace~ hot water heat. 1½ batlts. Potential for subthvi- Boarding Facility
new bars containln/; $ box horSe stalls, landscaped corner lot. House

Water, eleett;fctw e~d coral. Cloa~ has attsc~ed ~-r~m aparime~t
elan. Must be sold quickly to settle estate, to major" highways,. Asking ~36,0~, wi~ bathroom a~d shower.

This epartrdent can pv~y oft
MANVILLE- MAIN STREET ~neh Home With Here’a a. country property with a ~- yo~r mortgage. Exceltent lace-

Modern barber shop plus 5-room apar~n~enl, 1!~ baths, oil Five Acres room and ,bath ra~eh home ~nd~ tiot~ in East Brunswick. Min.
hC*t water heat, basement. Ca~ be bought with or wRhout bush acre apaciou9 pk~t without bt~L]dthgs, utes to turrlpLhe, Parkway e~. ¯ "
ne~. Without bLJeineas Off Hou’te 2~6’ Hll~rbegh. Aald~ M~sdng, must sell, Ceil k~

, $18,900 $19,800, ~£~ ~or apPOintment,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
~’o~r Bedroome Manvllle Cape Cod now under eel- Franklin bulJder offers c~

struet~n. Gas flred.hot~aJr heat, Large tom built colonial hi-level fee.

Real Estate BFoker
kitchen, living room, tile bath ~md 2 turthx .natt~raI cedar eh~gle
bedrooms on first floor, Two fbdshed ~nd hsod b~’~ek exterior. ~ or d

212 S. MainSt., Manville RA 5-1995 ~oom, on 8eased floor. Buy now bedrooms, 1~ baths, with rec-

~venthgll, ¢~all $59-3~00 o~ 35~-~4.9 and seleot your tile, Uraaleom 8red paint reation roora, oversized 2-car
colors. St~ ~garake, pin= many exlra$. On

dead end street and close t~CLAREMONT
J~ R. ~]~t-NESI~t~l~F~CVAr s ~T~.~ everything, $21,300. CH 9"4~3.

$16,400 Realtors and~. , Manville, 3-bedro ..... oh.
Two story, 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen with Khehen, dinette, plaster wa[M~

lal’ge pa~try, oversized 2~ar detached garage, th]l basement.
macadam driveway. Convenient *o all fa~ilRies, ~rnervit]a ~ $’ M~ ~d. ~L~ 2..~)~) ]~u~V~L~ N. J, :ball eaHar, ass hot water heat, ’ "

combination e t o r m s and
l~e~tion, ~1~ screens. City improvements,

$18,900 FINDERNE $12,800 ,n,~0e. ~ ~-~,~.
Seven-year-old raneh~ 3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen withI Four room8 and be+h, ~0 x 120’fobs’lot, full.caller, V~y WaS1

~’nany cabinets, tried ballroom, full basemet~t, aluminum cam- MANVILLE $18t900 ’Bridgewater and Hlllsber-
ou~h~ 1 acre lots for sale for-blnatMns s~rm W~,~w6 and ~creene, be~lttlfu~ area, i a~re, Maw B-roo~ b~’-]a’/el wllh g~trsge on 7g’x i00 ~ot,.~top In tel

o! land. details,
investment, Reasonable price.

¯ GOOd condtllon farm house for
$29,900 MANVILLE $16~900 .is ~n Hlll~bvrough. HeBson.

"Pwc-yeea-oid ranch, 3 bedrooms, 10rge living room, formal ~x-room Cape Cod with aluminum siding, 50 x 100 lot. ~mmod. able Prlce, ~alI I~ 6-3866.
dinJllg room, ]argo modern kitchen, enclosed rear patio, ~cer [~ate oectipartey after elosthg, Call
garage, fall basement with 2od kitchen completely finished and HII.I~BO~0UGH $20,000

Manville, Weston area. I

furnl~od with huilt’th8 hot water baseboard radiation, with A new" ranch home w~th Loads of living area, garage, Inll base.
roord spl~t l b/ark from eehooi
and. hits. Gas hot water heat.many exit’s fear%Ires. ~’de~t, i~ acre loL, A ~argain. oall now. COmbination S t o I" m s sod *. "

TrmD~ YOU~ P~m~l’;T Ho~ o~ A ~EW HOME W~’H Us. MANVILLE $1~00 screens. ~ 2-0138,
CALL US PeR THIS INFORMATION. Store and home, 44} x l~ fi, lot, All Jmp~ovsmerA& Call now. FOF R~nt

v~--Ho ~OW~--F~A--~W DoWN ~O ~U~Lmmv ~YZ~ FINDERNE $12;800
Office hot;re from 9 A,M, to 8 P.M. weekdays Four rc.~’ns sod ba’~h. ~ ;~ 12{} ft, Iot.. New plumbing sod cable- FoUr-rc~m ~partmenL all utll-

O A.M. to 6 P.M. Saturday 1 P,M. to 6 P~M, ~t~nday eta going in. ~trhat can you find for this price~ itJea tarnished. Private bath
add elar~ce. Coup](. preferred.CLAREMONT REALTY COMPANY A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY Ca. HA ~-~03.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
100 8. Main St. (RA 2-9639) Manville, N.J. Fo~ roome heat, hot water,

Call 722-7900 gas an~ elsctricity Included,
Ad~ts only, CaR I~ 5-87~.t J~.,~,AI~.MO..’~’#~. SUII~ING e3 HIGHWAY ~0e SAUTE

Ranch - Lattdgcaped - Like a Park :’ ORTLEY" BEACHSOMERVILLE. N.d.
~1}~500 .

~
liszt bloek’fr~m ocean, g-

’ A.bsoJately Heaut~uL Heereat~on rO~m panelled 1~ x lg, ;JviniU r o a m furnLs~od apartment.OUNTRY RANCH ~18,900 r~m 12 x 2~, g tmdro~ns, ftt]l bath, fuU cellar, eli a~r~thea ~" Fl~m Aug, Y, $125 week.Moder~ e-room ranch on 1 aerd landscaped lot, Atlaehed aa- plasler walls. Excellent c~editton. 115 x 400 ft lot. Atbach~ Four-~om furrdshed apart-

ra~, ~ ceramic tile baths, oil hot Water hen’,, Owner anxloL!s to garage, Msny~ n~a:ly t*~JJ~ trees, " ment. F~m dnly 8i, ~g Week,
se]l~ ~rice ~at redtlced. From Lo.bo~ Day, $5~ a week,

MANVILLE - NEW RANCHES Hillsborougb Township Call 359- $797
Six.r~ rane.h, garaie, large Itvlng room, science kRehe~ T~-I acre b~dldthg lots, ~ each ".

" Fm’~hod rooms for geatle.
dining room, 3 lares bedrooms, ceramie hath, full basemen ¯ , Bridgewater ~ m,.. ~.~ ~i~.
gee heat, large 75 x 100 tally improved lots, Curbs, gutterl

Ne~ Eidevel under eonstr~cLton. 8 bedrooms, large kitebe Doubre rooms, twin bod~ Wit~ @
sidewalks and roads in and paid lot. . (with ~t’~an~e~/ with matching color bodt-ias. Specious living r~0m, panelled private ba3h Telephone th Ill¯ Only $~g,’~ r~;cregtion re~n,’I% tiaths. 1-~ot water heat, 1-car enrage, lO0 rooms, Hge atop for all pl~th

MANVII:LE~ , ~ 2~ fl. lot. City sewers. Exeodent bUy at ~l~,~O0, tt door. Weekly rate ~. Just
/ . " $1g.0~ per gerson per wee]~,l%w Cape Coda with ~ rooms, large Itvlng room, birchen with

MANVILLE $18~00 Hotel ~mersnl, Mtia IV.tact,hitch eablr~ets and built-ins, 3 large bedrooms, (4th tmlthlshod]
Love/y 3 ~droom ranch ~n a dO x I0~ city lot, 24 x 42 ~mer~J~e~ M,g,

ceramieimprovedtiledMte.tmth, fnll hxsement, gee heat, large(with75aBowancesx 1C0 t%gl; foundation size. Plaster wails, kot wMer heat. Man~ extra;, low
Eight room farm house wiSt

Only $18,80 tlxaa,~ all intpr~v~’pm~ts. One mite

," KRIPSAI~ AGENCY from ~, c~ vI

,. , ~’$2.49~, " :" .~o=.. t. ~,~.,,d h=....... ,,
~

~o~= a.u~=~ ~_ .at.. .:~..~..,.,~ :











head man of the Jehns-Ma~vllle
Plant in the town that bears the
eornpanyis narde, and oils of the

nl¢ipal[ly’s history.

fire chief, Mr, l~y~ the depart-
mint’s first prealdent,





M ¯ .. ,,. ~ ¯__ , .

~WDA~, ~ ~.am . . .Jr~S.’nAX, qXL~ x~’sws.ns~onu X"SOm
¯ e 1 - , e ¯ ei jee , .... ~ ~ ’ :
t , ~ ,re, ~

. I. I tT eettu tt ,~ ~ [
¯ . ~ " ,, . -
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PAQ4m liA .~tE ~d~gdiN-~WIHtl~lW -lm~t01~kYr~Nm,$,’ t4Mlfi~ ..... ;+~7 .......... "-" ’ 4-
th~t~ ra~qb however, oovara all mem~rs of the ’serw aa the Boa~t of Fire En. partment whether they see!~a - ~"

pony’s active mambos pay- tuealy fighting a fire or not, B t
sit thee coalpanies. T h i s only active, as distinct fr
board, wblch meels monthly, is exempt, ftremen are etig/bls ~o
liaiSon between the department rcceise workmeil’s compellsa-
nnd the Bore gove~ment. One ties b~nefits in case ot injury,
af its duties is to determllm Aid In fll~nlen anti their de-
wbat new equipment the depart- pendents is also available
ment needs, and then to appear through the Manville Fit*men’s
to the l~ayor & Council to buy Belles Associstien, of which Mr.
it. Fuclilo is troasnrer and a life
The Source ot Funds member. Any fireman who hv~

"The town owns aII the fire been aellve for at least seven
equipment," Mr. Kelco said, years and has maintained an~.
tiowcvcr, it n]so /lays what you average attendance of Od per-
nxlg’,lt call a ’rental’ of $1,600 sent at fires, drills and meet-
tl year tn eacll Ib’e eoalpany fay lags is eligl.ble fpr membership
th ~ stort~ and nlobl(cllePCO of ia the association.
thc~ equipment, aud for electrb If a member is out of a Job at’
city, heat and housing, in wont far some other reason,

"de~tading to ..~lale J~gldfl- ~hc a~soei~dnn most lJkuJy
alone, lhe I.’ire ])eparlment in would cuutrIistte Sonlethir.~ ~o
Lfonvil]e i~ allowed a’m,~ximunxills stepperS. ~Lir~het.l’/Ioro, ire
budgoi Df ~i2,OO0 a year to be lhe event of hl.q dealh~ BL~ hone-

I pa t by the mtulioii~ality , AI- [ioiavy l~Cetees SilO0.

. for the rvnltd ~ i~en~on~d be. ~ont~s ~Fotu a tWO psi’seat fSa
i fore, Tile balaace hvll)S pay fol I~wied agoln~t all fire insurance
:insurance and incidentals. If prcmlums paid in Manville to

l~l~ p~alo~ thore Js 81ll’pl~s, i~ could be ou/.oz’-~ial e insuranc~ compan-
Second Asslslaat Fire Chief Michael Kelec, Chief do~eph Kenku! and dsi. Assistant Clilef Rich° used to nmor ize tile cos ~f new ies that do business in New Jer-

ard Kasebak discuss golden jubilee plans iu FIrohou~ No. 3. equipment," Mr. Ketco ex- .soy. The a.~-~essment is paid by " "~

,lalacd. the companies directly 1o the

Responsible Men Stand Guard, ,b ....
p+oo otinoeth. d,t.te .....

’ r to run an mmual bazaar and. Association wh[ch~ in turn, hi-
~f course, the yearly flremen’a locates some portion Of file total
ball¯ once Lv. a while there’s a revenue to member associa-

Ready To Protest tim PuMic plenic. But normallylfthereistionsthrough0uttbo6inte.
any fund rkisthg to do, ~anh There Ls IMSO th~ Manv~e

! company n a r ¯ s for itself Exempt Firemen’s Association,
_" through its owr, lltaff ov~ per- which is actually composed of

officers separataly~ service the haps more frequently~ through flrew.~ep "retired" "f~’om aotLve
By KARL GEE[NEE

equipment and, in some testan, the efforts of the auxiliaries duty ~ men who d0 not Wmat

Ever, Yeas loves a parade...- ~uch to tight them with, and ¢$s, establish t~elr own rtfle~ w]~h sponsor dinners and pal to lose Inuch wi¢.h erie another.
with its bands, b~mting and b~n- we hated not being able to do even Lhot~ the department as ties to ~PPort *t~ work ~ th To be eligible for member-

tar. There will ’Be pldnty of ~hal, anything about it, a whole has eemmmz resula- companies, ship th ~at association, a tire.
ti~s ha tome rospedia ~ re- One source of money, howe~ m~m would have had to have , -

attd more, in M~vllte Batur- ’~Pnere w~s ~ g~Owlng sense Has ~lel¥ on the municipality er limited, is the ~ dollar a~. ,sen "active" for at least seven
aual dues that each of the com. ~ars.sehefluleddSY when tod’Q00pass marcherSthe revlewlngare~artment°f ptxblte responsibility.was or~anized~=newithde"t~.f°r purch~he of new appartt- I .~ny’a settee member’s ̄ pay

"~he group has fin own meal-
utand on Main st~.et on their ~buot ld men, Six mtmtha later ’l~ ~aet~’ B~ard .. This helps underwrite th~ coat ag~, eolteets dues ~md helps
way to dohas.Manvlile~s Bee- the department’s firllt truck, ~ It’s really a complicated or- of Itniforms which e~ish corn. keep ~¢.emph fireman from an~
realisn Field, pumper that you had to crank Fitnlzatina. pa/ty is reffm~alble for. As ~ saying their wives," Mr. Fu-

The parade is to c~memor-
’~ss bought with Bill Greasbol Joseph Konkus, the vhlef who rule, however, the eompanistt do cilia saM. "IPs really a social

ate the ~0th anniveroary ot the mat’s money. Maybe a year el- is also ill charge of ~-.o. /~o. d I~ ask for mmxey from the organization *.hat meets four
~oro’s" Fire Department. Some tar that. the departrrte~tt bt~dt is eJae o~a tedivlduM In ecru- publk,, a#~le fror~ inx mone~times a year in order to keep
lO.O~l spectators are expected Its flral home," Mr. ,Fuci~lo re. mend of the. entire department, throtM.l~ the local government, in em~taet," he added.
to mass along the line of march called. " ¯ ’ HIS subordinates, Rlch&rd KamTbe’ ~ time they conducled

a~d wltnssa -- ~or nearly flour
’A/2 this haplmned wBtm Man- chak, fat assistant cbiad of CO, ~my’ a~l’" sa~c~fa+/o~ "was l Mtttt ta ~Ft~l| ..

hsurs -- a proeess~n of ual- villa was still a part of ~lls- No¯ I, and ~md assisthztt chief wbo~ they buti~ ~ew firehouses. Everything said thus far has
presumed ~lctive or exempt tin-

formed flremen~ "spruted-up borough ToWn~hlp; it didn’t be- Michael Kelco of Company d, The MIst Anoolattea
i~. B~t h~w does mac become ̄ "

equipment, an ass0rtmetlt of come tm iodependel~ muniof have ordy slLahtty less author- A *blsmket liability instlrance
floats sponsored, hy local or-

p~01ty until 1919, the same year fly. pMiey, paid for by the Bore, (Cmltinued on Page ldA)
ggnisations, and nearly d~ the se~41d" fire eg~’tpeny was

bands that will provide a spirit
organised under state ehartar.

ed cadence, m~d a ~butidMg was erected, for,t w.  mpta t OFFICES SF.&VING COUNTY~en the trampets, tr~ years laler," a t~trd’: eini~lmy

,boneSthe finalandnotestUbaSof h~Vethe day~tm~alloeal’ ’,’ms greaated ¯ charter, and it SOUND BEOOK ̄  NOR’I~ PLAINI~LD ¯ BOMEgVILLE
ILre~en will bast a feed of 1~,- set ap house on N. 8th Aveaue. EELLE MEAD ¯ W&EEEN ~IP

sandwiches m~de by thelrl A’J~t~lll~ of I~dits ¯
, " BEANOI~tl0 Be TOWNSIMIP

ladies auxiliaries, ~a~d IC~ It happened over the years
kegs of beer. It sbou/d be s!that all throe comptmies w’ere
memorable day~ a day that hat to mOVe go new qullrtet~ ex- " ’
h.n virtually Inevitable since,~gand, their me--rsh,ps, a~d

~t~

;’
the tlme the menfolk orglntg~d gradu~Uy b u t al~adliy re-
Fire Co, No. 1 and kept their ~iee their "flremalios," a word

¯ first truck, a crtmker~ at ic°mm°n to a ~trema~’s vocal-
Bill ~reasbelmeris place, lary. The word is used general.

The Fl~t l’t~tlt . IV by them to" ~a,npa~ Just TO "A C~OOD ~I’]~OR
"It was Bill, tecidentolly~ W’bo about evm’~d~ to do

fire flshting,flnanoud the purchase of that
Manvtileis department today.s=t w. pe * b,o, f.- Manville Fire IMpt.

.h~ gtfll Mlore too ~," ,q~l~m
well bo considered a prototypeflFu, eltio sam recently in eros 01 Of voltmteer fire departments

~be flrehot~ee, where tht Bof
everyv~ere in the country. In 011 Th~fr

ot~h’* three ranhiog fl~me~
small w~, tt may differ fromgathered to talk about the de-
Other systems that Ugtdotth~dly"~artment -- its past, present,
would have p~btama zmlque te ~0th AEniversary~rM future. ,

Hr, Fuetilo, a cht~ himself
themselves. Nevsrll~alm, In
overall terms~ the dtfinremms

about 20 years ~Jo~, is grand ~nbLy art tttinor,
~a~rshal of Salurdasy feetLvl- ..Ea¢ll of the three companies

isles and l~thaps m~e M the ~n Ma~lvllle Is comddered H,
~ew remaining firemen most l~arate from e~eh other, exee~ THE

®
BANKknowladgaM~ a~t~t tl~e dispart-] of course w~etl a e~ortd alarm

of Somerset Count , .ot a haste,, th.m to ..,
NATIONAL

"’l’ll tell you," Ms’ ~ tar Under Shale commrmd.
bt~d. ’~’e started ~ld Company The ~ca~pmMes ~ve .~ ~d "

lU=~,r ~tst~w 0 I~,s~s’~rt+*’s#’~

¯ , ..... i i+u+.
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SATURDAY

JUNE

1965

~ILI.F~FIRE DEPARTMENT FOR ITS DEDICATION, COURAGE
|CEMENT OF-THE FIREMEN’SPARADE & CELEBRATION.

CORNER TAVERN PETE’S BAR SHOP RITE
Your Pavorlt0 W~ere PartS~ular People
SandwLches & ~o~graga~ Super M&rk~t
~verogen

’~,S~ Ope~xg zmw l~th
140 S, Main $t*~ Maavll~ ~ South Igt,, Manvlllo

EDDIE’S TAVERN SHAMRO’S BAR & GRILL BUCKY’$ MEN’S
Try Our Tasty Sandwl~hoa Dry C’~@~d Done On

’~ p~mnglsee.

S’~ S. M,dn st.. ManvUl~

Con£~atu)at/ons For
.x ~ab w.u ~n, , WALT~s BAR & CI~IT.~." . "FUCILLO & WARREN ,"

o~t ’z~s~tl~r ~’uner.l Dimeto~
ICnterta~nent FrL & Sat, ’ ."

/~ 8. Kak ~,, ManCJle ~ N, Mnfm SL, Manvl~w ’ ¯ ’ ~ 8, Ma~ 8L, Mmtv~l~

MARY’S TAVERN , :" " ~. sUFi~Ly INC. ¯ ’ ¯
C~der & C~ment B1~k, .... For ~,~



.. MANVILL~
I

FIRE DEPARTMENT
ON ITS

50th ANNIVERSARY
JOIN IN THE

CELEBRATION
~!ANT PARADE

SA TURDA Y, JUNE 5th

BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY

THISMESSAGE SPONSORED. BY Tltg FOLI~WDIG ~’...



dn ~o be oil hanO h~t F,t~lurduy’~



1,Ao~t ~ ~m ~ ~’ws~ ~ ’:" ~z~AYi ~NE s; I~ ...........

The new t3~. NO. ~ FirchoRse On N. IS~ Avenue.
CO, John Keko, Ml0haet Kel~o," chick, Thomas P.e~lec, Adam
Edward KRa, Starczewskl, Frank Terrachano,

Pankowsk[, Theodore pinar- Edward Washelawskl."T~/~,~8..

Anthony Manna, Robert 0do- John Terreclano, Ralph Terra-

Chief K~ a Member of Co. No. 2 a~ ~ohn ~a~o. ci.~. elano. ~,mond ~lochl ~od
~4anvlllo’a Fire Chief Jose~ Btazovs’]..y are the Ere I/arty Psen[s~ySr, StevenW]s-

Kanhu~ ~ highest rank~ o~h ! 3~[chae[ I~ a z u #, Andrew nlewski, John P. Shutack, Je-
cat? In l~e departme’~ ~ [i gllszovsky nnd John Nagv ¢.,,~- rome MoHugh,

~emhnr of Camplstn FLee Co, prise the unit’s board of t-us. John . Bubovechy, Andrew
No. 2. tees. Blazovsky. Vkdor Bnkoveel~,

The company’s admlnistra- Rellel’ Asso~iaBon l~presen- Charles Risho, George Homysk, . ’ ’ ¯
tiv~ staff is headed by Francis tetlves ere Barry Evsnyle, Mi- Michael Ruby, Michael Mazul
Du~ash. president, chaal Bukovecky snd Mr.’.Bet- Frsncls Dudash.

AI~ on the "She" with C~n~f c~. Wnlter Otr~rnakl, JeBeph KI
Konkus are Walter OtrimskJ, Trustees to the Relier A~o- reek+ Nichn]ss Lebedz, Alexan:
foreman and Jclm Lapotasky cJstlon are Joseph Franzo~o, der Bertha, Michael DePaolO,
Jr. ssgts~ ~imman, the let- John P. Shuthek and Samuel H a r r y Evanylo, Ths~xloret
ter also serving as company Sparatta. Giuch, John Nagy, Peter ~em-
secretary, Thirty-four men are on the at- enink Jr., John Shamro, Sam-

John Bukovdnky Is company live list in Co. No. 2. They are: uel Sparkle, James Jend~bts,
vlce-president, and Sdexand~r John Lapotasky Jr., Ray Andre~ Lapotssky, Donald 0~,
Bntcbo is treasurer. Pierce, Ernest Bodor,~ Cble~ Joseph Hatcher, Michael Ste-

~rnest Bndar and Andrew Konkus, Michael ~]ukoveck.v, flea and Harry Psenesky. Jr.

The Men Who ’Spark’ the North End
Andrew Kelco ~eads the ad-i and Mr. Washelol~ki. On t~el esky, W~lter Bobrowskl, John

rninlsiratlve se~tlon of Bar, hi’card of trustees of the rellef’i Budslnchi, Joseph Ceecblne, o-
~dVo]~teer!~lreCo, No. 3, ~mR ~ Andrew K~leo, Mr. seph Ci~hon, Eugene ~ilin.,

t .zycki’s "
with headquarters on N. 8th Barnosky ~ld D~m~i~e DeBe]- Peter DeBellas, Dominic De-
Avenue, lss " Belles. ’

r,,cordJng secrelvry is ClemensNorlh End unF., They ere: Hnuill~Harilla, John Kachorsky,

Stanley Ka~ol Is the cam- Thirty ~wo men comprise the Michael Fibre, Frallk ]Porks,
psny vice-presidelli. Serving as active ~ire-lightlnS group in the Charles Goh.qaeski Jr., Barry

P~nkowski, Andrew Bsllntl Ar~drew Belial, Steven Barn-¯ Frank K~]inowski, Andrew Kel-

PHARMACY
department’s second assistan~

~d.ord ~.s~e~o~h~ is ~- Call RA ~-8282~qgll~ foreman, Eugene Collins

h’ew Kales sre the company’s
.narshalls. The fire inspectors 6~ ~. Main Street, Manvflle~ N, J,

FREE DEUVERY
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Eato~ed as ~o¢ond Crass Mat er on January 4, I~Bg, trader t~e Ael

of March 3, 187g, at the Post Office at ~ld~c~l~uoh, N. L
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They Stand On Guard
Once upon a time, Manvtiis Came new e~l~gar.ent, ad.

was a varR~ble m~ole after dlttonal eI~Lipment, more men
a heavy rate. There were no to stand gua~ ’round the

ed~ewalks, and whatever road- clock, ned new modern struc-
w~ys exlstecl were prim tire lures for three weti-trtened, dis.

’ " ’ Fifty yearn ago, when what Is ctpLlned unJto.

n~W a bestnng munto~altty was On Saturday, ManvLlle wilt
still a section ~ Ritis~0~ttgb observe the, ~th armlversary ot

T0v.~ship, there were few pea-
shacp, experience, well -Ipie living Iv, the 2.2 square ho~d, Well . eq1~Ip~ de~

miles that now ~omprise the ps;’e~eat ¢omp~sthd thz,ee In-in~unlclpeLlty. TO some "oh the ~’n~ntq~e~ ~ but completely
ox~sJde, Manville was ~]~ to gilled- e0mpantes.
a wastetead, hut to others it gaturdky WILl ba the fire-
was tee ,beginning of a" ~ew life, ~an’s ’*dad" te M~VI]~. and

In 190~ ~ 24 years before the f~orfl throughout the redtop1 Will

++++ ....-++" °’ °+ -+ l!i
to become an Incorpor*ted fl~e departments to pamtietpate

~fJ ~O0~.... ipalify in too ~,a~ of.ew to tois a~toor.sry, f, will ~
Through A.,d r~v_ . Jersey--a group of men banded an suoplelotls occasion, and one "goLd ~ an

together to organize n pro- in whteh Lhe entire ares can
festive force for the r t e cam take pride, for it wifl pay ~ S/gr/d/’~ ~n~’s
reunify. Lacking experiencehomage to those mall who stand , ,
arid equLprnent- motivated on- gu&rd o’~er their ow~ muntci- , " ’ "
ly by the urge that has deawn galley and respond readUy when Vletorisn ’poett~ Is not the wife, I mete and dole yearning In desh’e
men together for defense help is needed to neJghbering tashinn these days. Too oh* Unequal laws unto a To-foLlow knowledge like
throughout hL~ory -- they or- eol~muniLles, ’~Lou$, too moth]¯ too i’egu|ar in savage race, a aLiddhg Slat,
gsnized what tater " became ’~[¢ne spirit of .the voIunteer torn1. But the best of it is true That beard, and sleep, Beyond ~he Utmost
Manville’e Fire Co. No [ One fireman is I sired one~ and hls poetry nevertheless and will and fees, alnd know not bOUnd of human thot~ght.
of the neigbborhoed’e early Bet- willingness to go beyond the someday come b~ek into gash. r~e.
fibre financed the purchase nf a Confines of his own municipal- ion. It is tru| poetr~ because it I canno~ rest from ira- Tberl L~yssea speaks of his
fire wagonI and a fire Companyity attest to his desire to aid makes the reader participate in vel: I will drtok son Te]em~e~hus, ~l goo~, man in
was born. hls fellow man. Aa Governor the ~xporlor~e it doe~rl~a~ 4)t- L~fe to the lees. , , his owtt way, b~t different trams

. . Over the years came more Ht2.Shes wrote this week In a cause it makss him know wLth I am become a name;
his father, ~uLl~d to Staying

men, more equipment, seientb m~ss~ge to the ManvilLe fire his feelthgs eat well as his mind, 1~or always roamtog
home tevlLlzing the wLld trtbes

Pie tcahlLltg, Firehouses were fighters, "~is is publto serv. So what does It matter that tee with a hungry heart
D~aea

built -- small, ~r~n~e structures lee of the ~lghest order.*’ Re works kis work, 1ides behted the poem when ez- Mh6h have I seen and
-- in whloh [he emctent high- We Join all those who applaud preSSed te ordinary prose Is known,, cities of men mine
~eeled trucks were hoUSed, the firemen tit Manville -- tbese e~me pat cliche? After all, the ~ ms’noes climates,
.~ the mUnlel, pailty’s popinatlonwho stood guard in the early ides behind L~y poem when r~- councils, governments, And so U}YaSOS ~athers ~lis
drew so dlti the flr~ caliph*ties, days add those who are "at the duc~d to 13rose does not ear/l- Myself Pot least, but wMte-haired marteers around
aqd soon their equipment and ready" ~ow, Their contribution muntoate much more than a honouPd of them all; him.
t,~elr headquarters were obso- to o~r way o~ IJ~e eanreot ~e mere platte, ft is ~ld, whl~ Apd drenk deli~t of . .. , YOU and 1 are old;
tees. ~e:.d meesured with a slide rule, wott~d have been the point at battle with my .peers, Death clo~t~s all: but

writteg the poem? One eoakl Far on tbe rJngtog somethteg ire the end,
[.[]j

¯|~.y~.-~, ,.~L---____,,,.____
CORINER

h ..... te the .ame to a bne. plates of windY Troy. Some work of n~hte
BUt Steee the P~rpose of nois, may yet be d~ne~

a poem is not slrr@ly to ¢or~nu. And then come the key LL~es, l~ot ur~be~oming men ,
nicaea a basin ides, ,hut to make ;he lines that make th~ point: that strove with C-ode, ’
the reader k~ow that Idea with The llghis begin to
his whole being, to toe~ Lea truth, I em I part of mR that twinkle from the rocks:
o par letpate in it, all the pare- I have metl

phernaka of poetry ~ecomes n~- Y~t ell experience is an
The long day wanes . . ,

cessary --t~s panoply of de- arab wberethro’ Come+ my teleran,

vleoh which create music and Gleams that tmtraveLl’d ’TIS not too late to seek

images, world, whose margin s newer world . . .

A g~d example o~ e Victorian ~sdea For my purpose holds

peer~ which makes one see ~0r ever and for ever To sail beyond the

aSSes the truth of s somevdlit when I move. sunset, and the baths

pistltudthous ~de~ is Tennyson’s How dull it is to pause, O~ BLl the western star~,

’~iyases". ’~he point of the to make an end, " ~t~ I dee...
poem hs the4 a man w~o stops TO rust tmhurnish’d, n~t Tho’ much is taken,

learning stops llvtog, But- how to shine in usel mush ebidel; and tbe’
brLlliaut a no~Jon to express the AB the’ to breathe were We ar~ not now that

sLremgthwhich in oldIdea LhroUgh the mouth of ~h life. Life plied on ll/e
aged Ulysses who, years after Were all too little, and de6"s
hie return from his famous roy- of one to me Moved earth end ben-
age, [s about to set nut oll his L/ella remaths; b u ¢ yea; ~at wb~h we ~t.e,
last Jodrney. every hour IS saved we are;

From that ethmal el- One equal temper o~
¯ t~t l~tin profits th’~t tin lence, ~fnetl~ln d more, beroth hearts,

idis kit/g, .~ ~,rtegsr at i1~w things; , Made weak by tiros aild " ¯"

among these ,~Qrran ~Or Borne three su~s to ~o strve, to seek, to (~
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HAS OUTSTANDINGVALUES ....

¯ PRICED̄ RIGHT---
TO SAVE YOU M-O-N-E-Y

.x

ASSORTED CHAIRS AND ROCKERS,

SPECIAL CLOSEOUT: ~ooH SAMPLES SLIGHTLY DAMAGED AT

60% TO 70~ OFF REGULAR PRICE

Ill

,,, BEDROOM BUYS
ARMLESS MO~EPa~ LIVING ROOM

SOFA BED , Regular $129.95 Double Dresser. Mir-

5995
Regular 8239.95 3 pieca Bumper Ends roy, Panel Bed, 4, Drawer Chest. Walnut

REG. $ S.fion~ Beige Nylon foam cushions or Oak finish ....... ...... $99,95

$179,95 Regular $169.95 Triple Dresser, Mir-$69.95 -
Regular $259.95 Modem 3 piece Living rot, Bookcase Bed, Chest, Butternut or

Heavy tweed covers in new Walnut .... . $| ] 9.95e~40rs, Opens to steep two. Boom Suite foam cushions choice of ............
colors top grade Nylon ...... 8]99.95 Regular 8239.95 :Cherry Double Dres.
Regular $299.95 3 piece Living Room cer, Mirror, 4/6 Bookcase beds, Ntte

COLONIAL MAPLE Suite by "Diamond" foam moulded tables, Fm’mtca tops. Spceta] elo~eout.
BUNK BED foam backs, all foam cushions, 100% $149.95

~O
Nylon covers. $23~t95 Regular $269.95 Triple DresSer~ Mir-

REG. $,,,,,95 ............ ,o,,Regular $319.95 4 piece Seet[6n~in 4/6 Bookcase Bed, Chest in smoky

$59.95- large assortment of Nylon"covers. All gray. By Broybil ........ ...$]8995
foam cushions ........... $259.95 Many great buys to choose from.

wlth todder *nd ~lrd ran. Regular $34~9.95 4 piece Sectionals ¯
Bumper End or Arm Ends, ful]ymould- BEDDING DEALS

STRATA LOUNGER ed foam backs ............ $279.95
FOAM CUSHIONED Reg. 839.95 Sleepmaster mattress or

RECLINER t, . box spring ............... $29.95

6995 CHAIR VALUES Reg. $54.95 Morning glory mattress or

REG.$ box spring ................ $39.95
$79.95. Regular $19.95 Viko adjust o hack chair Reg. $59.95 3/3 Hollywood outfit.

Ae,tusts with T.v. ~osaton. in brightly colored Vinelle. Walnut arms. $49.95
Lar[e xssortment of colors, $] 4.95 Reg. $59.95 Golden Air by Slcepnras’tct,

Regular $44~95 Danish foam cushioned $49.95
chairs. Walnut frames. $34.95

Reg. $69.95 Therapeutic mattress by
......

Slee~master. Full~ ([uil~l .... $~95Regular $54.95 Platform rocker in VI.
helle and Nylon ........... $39,95 DUAL Sl.i~.gp

¯ Regular 869.95 Swivel rock¢~ in soft
Vinel]e. All foam padding .... $49.95 Regular $69.95 Divan in T~uois~ Vi~

helle, Large bolster. CIoseaut..’ 839.95
Regular $99.95 Studio couch, foam

NEW DINETTES mattca.s ................. 879.95
Regular 8119.95 Sofa Beds by "Nelson"

MODERN Reg. $59.95 Chrome or bronzetone 5 in beautiful Tweed ravers. Area covets
4 DRAWER DESK Pc. dinettes ............... $39.95 to match ................. $89.95

Reg. $79.95 7 Pc. dinette, 36x48x60 Regular $199.95 3 piece Maple Sofa

$2995 -  hi°"6 plas e ce, ch .. $~;9.95 Bed, Chair and Platform RoekerREG. Reg. f434.95 36x36x48 self-edge round $159.95
$39.95 - table, 4 foam filled chutes .... $54,95 Regular $239.95 Divan I~d with foam
O~k. wmu* or msso, muy, i~eg. $129.95 42x42x60 round~effedgu, ens]flons, innersprlng mattress, All Ny-w,t plam~ t0ps. Bra.. ram.

~,~ table~ 6 high ityled thal~.:.. /. $99.95
Ion euver .... - ........... $] 79.95Ilmtg~l~.tt - ~" ’ ......

THmFR NMI.TI E ,MU,:I


